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In the Supreme Court of the State of Idaho 
MARY KILLfNS SOIGNIER, ) 
) 
Plainti ff- Appellant, ) ORDER GRANTING MOTION TO 
) AUGMENTTHERECORD 
v. ) 
) Supreme Court Docket No. 37123-2009 
W. KENT FLETCHER, ) Cassia County Docket No. 2009-517 
) 
Defendant -Respondent. ) 
A MOTION TO AUGMENT RECORD was filed by counsel for Appellant on April 8, 
20 I O. Therefore, good cause appearing, 
IT HEREBY IS ORDERED that Appellant's MOTION TO AUGMENT THE RECORD be, 
and hereby is, GRANTED and the augmentation record shall include the documents listed below, 
file stamped copies of which accompanied this Motion: 
1. Exhibit No.3 (Opinion Regarding Summary Judgment from Cassia County Case No. 
CY 2006-1234) to the Affidavit of Allen B. Ellis file-stamped July 28, 2009, which 
should have been attached to the Ellis affidavit located at page 133 of the Clerk's 
Record. 
ln1'7 
DATED this _i~_\ day of April 2010. 
For the Supreme Court 
Stephen W. Kenyon, Clerk 
cc: Counsel of Record 
ORDER GRANTING MOTION TO AUGMENT THE RECORD Docket No. 37123-2009 
.. 
ALLEN B. ELLIS 
ELLIS, BROWN & SHEILS, CHARTERED 
Attorneys-at-Law 
707 North 8th Street 
P.O. Box 388 
Boise, Idaho 83701-0388 
(208) 345-7832 (Telephone) 
(208) 345-9564 (Facsimile) 
ISB No. 1626 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
,: 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF CASSIA 
Mary KiIlins Soignier, 
Plaintiff, 
vs. 
W. Kent Fletcher, 
Defendant. 
ST A TE OF IDAHO ) 
)ss. 
County of Ada ) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
Case No.CV 2009-517 
AFFIDAVIT OF ALLEN B. ELLIS 
C, Allen B. Ellis, being first duly sworn, depose and state as follows: 
" 
I. I am the attorney for the plaintiff in the herein matter and make this affidavit upon 
my own personal knowledge and am competent to testify to the matters contained herein. 
2. That attached hereto as exhibits are true and correct copies of the following 
AFFIDA VIT OF ALLEN B. ELLIS - 1 
.0001.33 
I . 
. . 
() 
documents: 
DOCUMEN,T EXHIBIT NO. 
Leonarda A. Cowan Trust ..................................... 1 
Zachery Cowan Will dated 2000 ................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2 
Opinion Regarding Summary Judgment dated September 18,2007, 
Cassia County Probate Case No. CV 2006-1234 ................... 3 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN To before me this 27th day of July, 2009. 
Notary Public for Idaho 
Residing at Boise 
Commission Expires: 1/5/12 
CE~TIFICATE9F SERVICE 
I HEREBY CERTIFY That on this 27th day of July, 2009, I caused to be served a true and 
correct copy of the foregoing document by the method indicated below, and addressed to the 
following: 
Michelle R. Points 
Craig L. Meadows 
Hawley, Troxell, Ennis & Hawley, LLP 
877 Main Street, Suite 1000 
P.O. Box 1617 
Boise, Idaho 83701-1617 
AFFIDAVIT OF ALLEN B. ELLIS - 2 
__ U.S. Mail 
Hand Delivered 
--
__ Overnight Mail 
--2L. Telecopy (FAX) 
954-5238 
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IN THE DISTruCf COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL nIS'irucr OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF CASsiA 
MAGISTRATE DIVISION 
ltI the Matter of the Estate of 
ZACHARY A. COWAN 
Deceased. 
) 
) CASE NO. CV 2006-1234 
) 
) 
) OPINION REGARDING SUMMARY ) ruooMENT . 
) 
) 
) 
) 
APPFd.AMNCES: 
Steplten D. Westfhl1, Personij(Representative, represented by Donald J. 
Cbisholm; specialcounseJ for the Pers.onal Representative. 
Mary'K:illhts Soigttier; CJ.aimMt against the estate, JXpresentcd by Stanley G. Cole 
. and Williru.n Whitehead ~couusel pro hac Vice. 
Atp.eri~ Cancer Society, Claimant against the estate, represented by William A. 
Parsons' and Lance A. Loveland. Parsons~ Srirlth & Stone. LLP . 
. r-RQqID~ STAtuS . 
..... . -."' 
..... 
-I. -me PersOhBl Representative fil~ a Petition for Informal Probate of Will and 
- . 
'I¢o~~ Appoirifment -of Pers<>nai RepresentatIve together with the Last Will and 
.. 
. r~eiit of.z,aclwy A. Cowan. on November 2,2006. The Magi~ issued 
...... : .. 
'. . . ~ 
- OPiniQU:.· ... ··:- - '.-
CV .. 2Q06..1A34 . -: . 
. . '." 
.. 
1 
" . 
. '::1n q 
the Informal Probate of Will and Appointment of Personal Representative on 
November 3. 2006. 
2. The Personal Representative issued a Notice and Information to Heirs and 
Devisees on November 6,2006. The list of persons to whom notice was provided 
included Mary Killins Soignier. 
3. Ms. Soignier filed a document with the Court entitled Claim of Mary Killins 
Soigner on January 4,2007. In paragraph 3 of the document, she claimed 
entitlement to: 
« ••• all monies distributed to the within Estate since the date of death 
of Aaohary A. Cowan, and all monies yet to be distribute to him, by 
Shea Capital n, LLC a California limited liability company; J.F. 
Shea Co., Inc., a ~ifornia corporation; or other soUtee deriving 
monies from the sale of certain Antioch, California, properties ownd 
by the Leonarda A. Cowan Trust." 
4. In patagraph 4 of this docUthent she claimed entitlement to: 
" •.. all funds, revenue, and Interests in assets derived directly from 
the Leonatda A. Cowan Trust, or any other trust interests established 
by acquisition, sale or exchange which designate Zachary A. Cowan 
as beneficiary." 
5. The Personal Representative flledthe inventory on January 23, 2007. On 
February 27, 2007 the Personal Representative filed a notice that he was 
" ~sa1lo~theolaim of Ms. Soigilier. 
6. On Aprllll. 2007 the Personal Representative filed a Petition for Construction of 
" Opinion "" 2 
" CV'720Q.6..1234 
. --- .. '- . ----
Will and Approvalfor Plan of Distribution of Estate. On May 25, Ms. Soignier 
filed au Opposition to Petition for Construction of Will. 
7. On July 6, 2007 the American Cancer Society, devisee, filed a motion for 
summary judgment which requested that the Court enter an order granting 
construction of decedent's Will as proposed by the Personal Representative. 
8. At a heating on AUgUSt 8, 2007 counsel for the parties entered into a stipulation 
that was accepted by the Court regarding the summary judgment motion and the 
Court entered it as an order 011 that date. 
9. This motion comes by way of the American Cancer Society who seeks summary 
Judgment in regards to Mary K.illlns Soignier's objection to the plan of 
distribution as filed by the Personal Representative ofilie decedent, Zaohmy A. 
Cowan. 
~y OF FACTS AND PROCED~ NOT lNDIB1?tJTE 
t Ott the 24th day of May, 2005, Zachaty A. Cowan executed his last will and 
testament. 
2. The WllI was duly witnessed and attested to by the required number ofwitaesses. 
The Will is a validly executed testamentary instrument, and Mr. Co~ was 
competent at the time he executed his WIll. 
:t 'No party presents a ,challenge to the validity of the Will. 
4. 2:aehary A. Cowan died Oil the 20Ch day of October, 20Q6. 
5.l4f.Cowan's Will Was admitted to informal probate on the 3"' day of November, 
2006. 
'6. Pursuant to the tenns of the VllU,Stephen D. WeStfalJ was nominated and duly 
, Opilijon' , 
CV~1234 
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n······· ' .. \. .' 
appointed to be the Personal Representative of the Estate of Zachary A. Cowan. a 
resident of Cassia CoWlty, Idaho. 
7. On November 6, 2006The Personal Repres~tive properly filed a Notice and 
Infonnation to Heirs and Devisees with the Court. 
8. Notice and Information to Heirs and Devisees were served. on Samuel D. Cowan, 
father of Zachary A Cowan, The American Cancer Society, and Mary l{jllins 
Soignier. 
9. The Personal Rep~entative filed an inventory of the estate on 1anuary 23,2007. 
10. During his lifetime, Mr. Cowan was the benefieiaty of a trust created by his 
tn<rtber, Leonarda A. Cowan, of Riverside) California, known as the Leonarda A. 
Cowan Trust. 
U. In his Will, Mr. Cowan directed that all his personal property be distributed 
according to a written list of items and intended recipients. 
12. A written list of items and intended beneficiaries could not be found, nor has one 
been presented to the Court, aqd therefure it has been concluded that it does not 
exist. 
13. The oUfy remaining dispositive provision in Mr. Cowan's Will was con1ainedin 
Clause 6. 
14. Clause 6' of the Will directed the residue and te11Urlnderofthe tes~tor's estate 
. oilier than beneficialintet:ests in tl:tISt$ be given to the American Canoet Society, 
. atld that all beneficial interests that he had in IUlY trusts be given to Mary Killht$ . 
. ~ Killins Soignier is the married natne of Mary Killins. The parties agree that 
l1s. SQignier is the person nanted in the wiUln CJa~ () as '-Mary Killings'.'. 
Opinion: 4 
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15. Mr. Cowan signed a document entitled "Compromise, Settlement, Distribution 
and Release Agreement" regarding the Leonarda A. Cowan Trust on November 
22,2004. 
16. Mr. Cowan signed a "Pinal Release and Discharge" agreement on March 4, 2005. 
,. 
His beneficial interest share in the COtpUS of The Leonarda A. Cowan Trust was 
delivered over to him. The Trust was terminated. 
17. At the time ofms dea1h, Mr. Cowan did not hold or possess any interest in any 
trusts. 
18. The testator's Personal Representative determined that the residue of the testator's 
estate should be given to the American Cancer Society. 
ISSUE 
The issue which must be answered by this Court is whether or not to grant 
SWD.1l1aty judgment affirming the Personal Representative's plan fot distribution of the 
dispUted eState. To do so requires a conclusion that as a matter oflaw Mr. Cowan· s Will 
., 
is not ambiguous. 
&!MMARY JUDGMENT STANQAIU>S 
.' This Court will adhere to the following standards in deciding this summary 
judgtnetit motion: 
l.S\UIit1la1y judgment is proper if If there is no genuine issue as to any materlal fact 
. Iltldthe moving party is entitJedto judgment as' a matter of law." Idaho Rules of 
CivllProcedure, Rule 56(c); 110m v. Sudweeks, 119ldaho 539,541, (1991). 
2. When aoourt 8sses8eS a motion for SUllltIlatY Judgment, alloonttoverted facts ate 
. t~··be Ube.mlly construed in favor of the n0111noving~. G & M Farms v. 
Qpini01l . 
CV .. 2006-1~,4 
( 
" 
Funk lnigation Co., 119 Idaho 514, 517, (1991); Tusch Enterprises v. Coffin, 
113 Idaho 37. (1987). 
3. Likewise, all reasonable inferences which can be drawn from the record must be 
drawn in the non-movant's favor. G & M Farms. 119 Idaho at 517; Clarke v. 
Prenger, 114 Idaho 766, (1988); Sanders v. Kuna Joint School Dist., 125 Idaho 
872. (Ct.App.1994). 
4. The burden of proving the absence of an issue of material fitct rests at all times 
upon the moving party. McCoy v. LYOllS, 120 Idaho 765. 769, (1991); G & M 
Farms, supra. 
5. Nevertheless, when a motion for sununary judgment has been properly supported 
with evidence indicating the absence of material factual issues, the opposing 
party's case must not rest on mere speculation, and a mere scintilla of evidence is 
not enough to create a genuine issue offact. McCoy, 120 IdMo at 769, 820; G & 
MFanus, 119 Idaho at 517. 
6. When a motion for summary judgment is made and supported as provided in the 
Idaho ~ules of Civil Procedure, an. adverse party may not rest upon the mere 
allegations or denials of that party's pleadings. Idaho Rules of Civil Procedure, 
Rule 56(e), 
7. Rather, the adverse party must set forth specific facts showing that there is a 
gQlluine issue for tria1. If' the party does not so respond, sununa.ry judgment, if . 
appropriate, shall be entered against the adverse party. Idaho Rules of Civil 
~ 
Procedure, Rule 56(0). 
Opinion 
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8. Evidence presented in support ot: or in opposition to, a motion for summary 
judgment must be admissible. Hecla Min. Co. v. Star-Morning Min. Co., 122 
Idaho 778, 785, (1992). 
9. Supporting and opposing affidavits to summaty judgment motions shall be made 
on personal knowledge, shall set forth such facts as would be admissible in 
evidence. and shall show affinnatively that the affiant is competent to testify to 
--.---------.-.-------- the matters stated therein. Idaho Rules of Civil Procedure, Rule 56(e). 
() 
10. This threshold qu,estion of admissibility of evidence must be decided "before 
proceeding to the ultimate issue, whether summary judg1llent is appropriate." 
Ryan v. Beisner. 123 Idaho 42, 45, (CtApp.l992). 
II. The general rule that all inferences are drawn in fiwor of the non-moving party 
does not apply to the initial question ofadmissibllity. Hecla Min. Co., supra. 
ST,ANDAlIDS FOR REVIEW OF' A WILL 
1. When intetpteting a will, the court must give effect to the intention of the testator. " 
J.C. §lS-2-603 states: "The intention of a testator as expressed in hls will 
controls the legal effect of his dispositions. I.C. §lS-2-603. 
2-. The testator's .intent is discovered by examining the will, and such intent 
expressed in the wI,l1 controls the legal effect of the testator's dispositions. 
" i( 
. Sttelswlthv.Trout, 1391daho 216 (2003); In the Matter urthe Esf4te of 
lloward~ 112 Jdaho 306, 308 (1987). 
3. If the language ora will is clear and unambiguous, the intent of the testator is 
derived from the will as it reads on its face. ADen v. Shea. 105 Idaho"3I, 34 
(1983). 
opinio~ 
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4. "[I]n constnring the provisions of a will to ascertain the meaning of a testator. the r ~e of construction is to ~ the restator'. intent; and .,. [tJhis intent 
, is to be ascertained from a full view of everything within the four comers of the 
~.' em." Jones v. Broadbent, 21 IdahQ 555, 559 (1912); Wilkins v. 
'. __ .....• . 
. Wilkins, 137IdahQ 315 (2002). 
5. Because Idaho law requires a testator's intent to be followed. the first step for the 
court is to detennine whether or not the testatot's intent is clear and unambiguous . 
• &e WUkins v. Wilkins, supra. 
6. Whether a will is ambiguous is a question of law fur the court to deciOe. In the 
MatWr of the Estate of Howard, supra 
• 7. A court may only use parole evidence to aid it in determining the intent of the 
+ drafter if an ambiguity exists. In the Matter of the Estate of Howard, ropra. 
J An ambiguity exists when the testator's intent is "reasonably robject to 
f 
,. conflicting intetptetations." Dr. James Cool, D.D.s. v. Mountain View 
Landowners Co-op. Asslu, Inc., 139 Idaho 770, 773 (2004). 
9. An ambiguity can be either patent, or latent. In the Matter of the Estate of 
... ~Uriel \Klrk, 1271daho 817, 8~ (1995). 
.. DlscAsstO.N 
. Ms.Soignier contends that Mr. Cowan's intent in Clause 6 arhis Will is 
"*lII!. ~onOfthe WHI atl~s set forth &claw: 
. CLAUSE 6 
ROOmUB 
All of the test, residue and· remainder of my property which r own or have 
any interest in whatever at the time of my death, other than beneficial 
~ ... - ...... > .7.111 trosfo, I give, ~ and.~ to :~ri_ Cancer 
, . -~ l If 
CV-2006 .. 1234 
r:\ ' C~) . 
nt ., 
DlB(le .. finding as to whcther or not all ambiLty exists in the Will, these affidavilB may 
to ~urt in detennining~d_or ~s. SQiF'6.bas provided 4 
sufficient evidence of an ambiguity. In other words, this Court must decide whether the 
provideladequate evidence for the cyurt to conclude that material facts are in 
as a ktter oflaw whether the ~o~ party is not entitled to judgment. In 
the Ma.tter of the Estate of Boward, supra. 
L MS. SOIGNIElt FAU..JID TO PROVIDE ANY EVIDENCE OF A 
LATENT AMBIGUllX IN ZACHARY A. COWAN'S WILL. 
A latent ambiguity exists when conflicting interpretations are " ... not evident on 
the face of the instrument ruone, but becum~ appal'ont when appliwg the i&-trument to 
the facts as they exist" In the Mlttter of the Esfllte of Muriel H. Kirk, supra, citing 
WiUiams v. Idaho Potato Starch Co., 73 Idaho 13,20 (1952). 
~. I 
.* In The Matter ofthees1ate ofMurielR. Kirk, supra, the Idaho Supreme Court 
founa a latent ambiguity in the testatort.s intent under these facts: the decedent 'placed a 
document containing conditional language, which had been attached to an amendment to 
, the Will, inside a-fitteerlng notebook containing other estate planning QQCUl11ents. The 
Cotut ruled that these facts constituted a latemt ambiguity. The Court reached this 
CQnclUsion by reasoning the act of placing the documents in a notebook was an act of 
~en:ce,and tbiswas lhconsistent with the oont{itlonallariguage of the attaohment to 
the 'amendment. The Idaho State Supreme Court reviewed the testator's intent in light (if 
, ·the existing fucts; , 
ThIs CoUrt bas reviewed the affidavits submltted by Ms. Soignier and finds they 
.donotpfovid~ ltiiy facts to support the.existence ofa latent ambiguity in.~. Cowan's 
Will. The affidavits fail .to dJrect the Coures attention to the testator's Will and do not 
Opinion' , . 10 
CV .. 2006-.1~34 
( ' y 
i , I 
./ 
make specific mention to any tenns of the Will. In addition, at page two of her July 26, 
2007 Response to the American Cancel.' Society's "Motion to Strike Affidavits," Ms. 
Soignier argues, regarding the affidavits upon which she relies, that " .. .it should be noted 
that the knowledge expressed in the affidavits is not knowledge of the terms or effect of a 
will but [IS] simply knowle:dge of the statement of a declarant." 
f After BUoh review, it is evident the affidavits do not provide the Court with any 
factual insight regarding how the existing facts, as applied the testator's Will, evidences 
thiB Court does nor alafent ~lliI¥"regatds to the 
ll. :DWCLAlMANT FAILED TO ESTABLISH A PATENT 
M1l!IGUITY CONCERNING TlIJi! tESTATORtS INTENT 
. If a testator's intent is not clear on the face of the document, or is subject to 
confllcting interpretations without resorting to existing facts, the intent is patently 
ambiguous. In the Matter- of the Estate ofMurieJ IL KIrk, supra. Therefore, a 
teststor'sitttent is clear and unambiguous if the intent can be determined from the fout 
comers of the document. Wf1ldns v. WWdns, supra. 
In State v. Salazar, 95 Idaho 305, (1973). the Idaho Supreme Court fotmd a 
patent atilbiguity existed in the Court's record as to whether or not an exhibit had been 
admittedattrlal. The Court ruled that it coUld not rely on the ttanscript provided by the 
court repOrter becaUBe it was fu direct co1lflict with the court clerk's minutes of the trial. 
In the Oasest bar,MB. Soignier has not provided this Court with any facts to 
substantiate a dIrect conflict with the intent of the residue clause. It is cl~ the testator 
intended to, l~ve the residue and remainder ofhis property to the American Cancer 
. Society 1Ul~eJ1Y beneficial ttust intetests to Mary ldllins Soignier. 
Opinion 11 
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The fact that the testato1' did not have an interest in any trust at the time ofhls death 
does not create a conflict with his intent towards the American Cancer Society. His 
stated intent towards each beneficiary is clear, and his stated intent regarding Ms. 
Soignier does not come into direct conflict with any other portion of the Will. Therefore. 
this Court concludes that Ms. Soignier has failed to demonstrate the Will contains a latent 
ambiguity. 
CONCLUSION 
For the reasons set forth above, the American Cancer Society's Motion for 
Summary Judgm~t is granted. This Court finds as a matter of law that the testator's 
intent is clear and unambiguous on the face of the Will document. Byvirlue of this 
determination, this Court will not consider parole evidence fot the pwpose of intetpteting 
the testator's intent. 
Counsel for the Personal Representative will prepare an Order consistent with the 
foregOing, and submit the Bame to this Court for sigtrlng. Rule 77(d), Idaho Rules of 
Civil Procedure. 
Date: September £, 2007. Judge, Magistrate Dlvlsion: ~ 
9p1nlon 12 
OV .. 2006-1234 
CERTIFICATE OF S 
I hereby certify that on this Ii.. day of~~:L-!-__ ....... 2007, a true 
and correct copy of the foregoing Opinion Regarding Judgment was served on 
the following in the manner noted: 
"- .. '. 
Donald J. Chisholm, Esq. 
P.O. Box 1118 
Burley, Idaho 83318 
Kent Fletcher, Esq. 
P.O. Box 248 
Burley, Idaho 83318 
William Whitehead ill, Esq. 
13127 SprlngbHl Drive 
SpringhiIJ, Florida 34609 
Stanley G. Cole. Esq. 
P.O. Box 401 
Rupert, Idaho 83350 
William A Parsons and Lance A. Love d 
Parsons, Smith and Stone LLP 
P~O. Box 910 
Butley, ldal!o 83318 . 
' ... '
.' ~ . ..' .. . i . 
VfMailed 
.vrMailed 
